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NERVOUSPOLITICS HOT INGAYNOR ACCEPTSr.lAY IRRIGATE

OVERCOATS and RAIiMCOATSHEADACHES,
THE CORRICOLUTJSATANAS PATRON: 150,000 ACRES jSBBaswaasMBSjBa (,

CureJ fey Dr. Villiams' Pink Pill
r Which Enrich the Blood orf- -

frrwf NnuTishment to theOTnwttdcTitriitA jneriea"TVHrMwl Oregon Trunk Is Says He Would Have Itun
Starved Nerves. . v , ..

There, la absolutely no way of retch- -
3Iust Go Irifor the

' Sciences. ' '
Had the Devil dominated
Ilini Leaders' Claims,

Back of the Old Crooked
Ifher Project in Crook. tnjr the) Dnnrea with medlcloa except

through tho blood. The norveg reoeira)
all nf thnir nnuriahmAnt and auriDort(Dnltnt frr LmsM Wlr.)l!irt New aerrlre.)lprtl Dl.pl- - ta The Journal

' ' t.A,.. Or. Oct. 2. That a tie fat from the blood which, under healthfulBan Francisco, Oct 29. For tha pur--New York, Oct. 29. Three days more
of wlndjammlng by hundred of can' tlon baa entered Into llu- - problem f If J poaa of .completing their education, St conditions, carriui tba eloiueot ueedod

to rebuild wasted nerve tissue .didates who shatter ail speed records as Chinese student art on their way to
ney nurry mgniiy irom one nan 10 It in. thprefowt. no myetery that Dr.Amerloa on board tha liner China.' Theanother in high power automobiles, and Williams' Mug. Pills are both a blood- -scholars are being sent to the United

''rlratlng tiie mirthwawrn portion or
t.'rook county, known to tlie government

: lli Crooked Ulvrr l'roj-ct- ." w

, inanif-- st llila ' ln Mr R'f m
and hl aon. In company wlili on

O i). Ktcvetmun of Hole. Idaho,

he campaign will tut over. Rrallythera builder aiid a nerre tonlo, nothJcv unStates by tha ' Chinese governmentma four more days bofore the shower
They will be entered tn a number ofof ballots, but one 4s Hunday. The reooguiced by acienoo iu the power of,

those rillH to cure severe nerroug disor

With an individuality ' alt our.
own'-- -

' ;."'. i . . v "
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; unequaled. .'
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QUALITY first price next ;

the, leading. universities of the courttry
ders as well M (ILscatwa of the blood. -etonped. In. Madras a few hour, going

to the headwater of the lenliutea
t..r Tk nnlv information to be

after passing 'a. year in preparatory
Mrs. J. M. Robertson, of It. V. D..schools.

San Gabriel. CaL. who was oared of mIn past years the government etu--

town looks like a big circus ground.
It Is placarded with political banners
from the top of the Metropolitan tower
to the nethermost portions of the sub-
way, and from Columbus Circle, the
center of Manhattan, to the limits of
the city. There are so many political
banners at rung across Broadway that

gained from the party that they
rre InveatlRallng the practicability of enta have specialised, in political nervous disorder by these pills, pay:

,, "I suffered for nine voan withuer
tous prostration, which was brought

Irrigation for thla aeotlon and were go-l- n

in he lake which form tha hi-a- economy and kindred subjects, with the
reault that they entered into politicswater of Urn Pescliutea to aeoure. data

tn the available water aupply. Ah 10 the Groat White Way looks like a Lon inon by overworn. W heurer 1 lay down
there was a sensation or pressure ou mydfln foi at nlffht.whom they represented, no information All Raincoats look alike

". print. ;
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,T n-- ..- - T mm A m H Chest as though something was chokingaa forthromlnK. but taken In connee
me. My heurt fluttered and J couldn'tCharlen V. Murphy, chipf tiger, who
sleep well. . Every morning I would fecihaa predicted right along that William
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on their return to China. Now the
Chinese government has called a halt
and each student la compelled to take
up one of the sciences. The reason for
thla move was given by Yung Kwal,
secretary to the Chinese legation at
Washington, who arrived on the Siberia
and who Is now tn San Francisco.,

"Our atudents," said he. "who have
taken tip political aubjecta In this coun--

.1. uaynor, jus curar ofBrrr, wuuiu run See OURS and you will know
the difference: '

.

tlon with the rumor that Iniereftn Iden-

tified with the Oregon Trunk line are
considering the proposition of furnish-
ing Irrigation for thla section, there In

a possibility that the prearnce of the
party la explained.

Water la Scarce.

first, still sticks to his opinion, llu
exhausted and as though I had been
working very hard, For nine woeks I
didn't sleep more than -- twelve hours.last night he admitted that Hearst, not

Bannard, would run second. even with titking morphine. I liadCharlea K. Qehrtng, Hearst s manager,
hftadanliaa-iin- d &kt,x. gnolln a gond dealsaTrrairrTrt7Tir! Try "have reru'rn'ed"l6ClirnaVItTr fRo' -. T ,rt AHearst will receive 270,000 votes and idea that. they, ought to be appointed r" V""" Mr

The paramount dlff'iculIy7oTj rher
' In Irrigating thla aectlon la to. find an

adequate aupply water. The gov-

ernment which made preliminary Invea- -
be yellow snots danoiug before them. Iviceroys - or something equally import

ant. If pot given good government
Of course will be elected. ' Bannard will
run second and Gay nor will be a" bad
thjrd. Bannard .will probably get from
156,000 to .160,000. I. don't .know- how

positions they dabbled In politics . on
their own account and have beenre.

tlgatlona for finding a water aupply
for Irrigating the Crooked river
project. ' went to the headwaters 0'

MODESTLY PRICED .
'

$15 to-$4- 0sponsible .for .many of. our internalmany Gaynor will get and I don't .even
believe he "will 'vote for himself. 11a

had to keep very quiet as any excite
ment faado-rri- e much , worse. I was
always imagining all sorts of things.
Many times during my sickness I became
so exhausted that I was confined to bed
for days and weeks without being able
to raise up. My blnod was thin and my
finger nails were Tt, ;

troubles. We have all the politiciansCrooked river, but there waa grave
doubt ma "to 8ufflclrnt aupply being we need in China. we turn them outhas made such a botch oi his campaign

that I think ha is ashamed to vote for by the scores.- available for storage at that aource. and
the fact that thla party haa gone to the hlmaelf." - '

"What .China doea need, however. Is
n army, of mining engineers, scientificBannard's managers say it wilt baIieadwatera of the Deachutea maicatea

Bannard, Gaynor and Hearst i a f ihat they expect to find a larger quan farmers, electricians, chemists and
other trained specialists and all ourThe betting is supposed to be twoUty of Irrigable watera In that locality.
students must hereafter specialize on

. "J? or about eight years I was almost
constantly under the care of 'doctors.
They simply, couldn't do anything fog
me. Then a friend at Ogden, Utah,
which was nm home for five years.

to one on Gaynor,- - but the color of real
money at those odda la not very pro. 190,000 Acre In Tract

There wHI be no difficulty about get scientific lines."
nounced. Tho atudents will remain 'In'" San

.BOYSV OVERCOATS . ,

$5 to: $15ting the water upon the lands, the only
Francisco a short time following their'If tn OarU Had Xromlnated."

Former Justice Gaynor added somequestion pertinent In tnw connection us
availability of funda. The lay f the

advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.' I did so and felt better--rig-

ht
arrival and then go on to Boston,- where
they will be met by Tung Kwal, who
will ' place them In the various Insti

thing to political eloquence last night
when he spoke, In the Bronx, declaring away but I kept on taking thf pills until

I felt entirely cnrecLt Mv cure has been
landa la auch that in a project of thla
magnitude, comprising ' about 150.000
acres, there will be leaa waate tracts tutions of learning,he "had been drawn Into the campaign

Tho students were .chosen by examiInch by Inch," and. said he would have permanent and i can recommend Dr."
Williams' Pink Pills as the bestmedi- -nation in which mora than 600 comrun anyhow, "even if the devil hadthan might be expected, . prooaDiy u

per cent of the entire project being- -
le

of Irrigation. peted. '

BOYS'; RUBBER CAPEScine in the world for tho blood and
nerves."

nominated him." This made much mora
of a hit with his hearers than his state-
ment that he would reduce the assess-
ment of property In the Bronx If elected. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold byKSTEinPOLITICS IVARffl all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt

of price, 50 cents per box: six boxes for $2HOxXORS TO DAUGHTER $2.C0, by the 'Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y. The
genuine are sold only m Dackages bear

OF JEFFERSON DAVIS
.,,-..- . .":

ing tb,full trade-mar- k "Dr. Williams'III PEIIDlElOli
y ' .

mix nils for rale People.

Woman Who Murdered HusCandidates File Tetitions--- to be placed on trla .next Wednesday
was committed on the night of May 81,
1908. M. Stelnhell was a portrait paintband and Mother-in-La- w

to Fttce Jiidgfr er and a nephew of Meissonier. The
Charter Amendment Is
...Ready for Ballot. .

Is supposed to have been incidental to
the killing of her husband. He waa the

Richmond. Va., . Oct 29. Beside the
graves of tha president ofTthe Confed-
erate states and Mrs. - Jefferson Davis,
the ashes of their daughter, Mrs. Mar-
garet. Davis Hayes, who died at ' Col-
orado Springs last June, were buried in
Hollywood cemetery today. The inter-
ment was preceded fcy funeral services
held, in St Paul's, church, conducted In
the presence of a congregation' which
Included many from the highest offi-
cial life of Virginia and other states of
the south and eminent representatives
of the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, the United Confederate Veterans
and kindreds societies. The service, al-
though short and simple, wa most Im-

pressive.- jUtnoat innumerable wreaths
and other V ifloral offeri!gs lent by
friends in many parts of the country
were deposited at the grave. As a fit

man It was desired to get; out ' of "the' rSmcial Dispatch to The Journal.! ' ' (TJnltd Pran teased WIre.1
Paris, Oct. 29. AH France Is await- Pendleton. Oct 29. The city political way, it is alleged, In order that Mme.

Stelnhell might ba free to marry thepot la now boiling with increasing
wealthy merchant, Maurice fiordel, whotemperature aa the time for filing pe

ing with feverish interest, the trial next
week of Mme. Adolpha Stelnhell for the
murder, of her husband' and her mother-in-law;-Mm- e.

Japy. The public lntereat

LEADING
CLOTHIERSEALINGwas tnen tnratuatea wnn ner.tttinn r nominations draws to a close, Sa5

v!saaBSS bbbbS
ff." !t?f! "!'''

The first aldermanic candidate, C. W.
has been whetted by the storl.es freely NWOTAIN SCHEBULEBrownfleld, whose.- - first, petition,, waa

found to be defective,, has been- - cir ctf ddl&ted that intrigues, amourg and ro-

mances involving persons high in the PLEASES WALLA WALLAculating another one. TV. K. J3rock,
from the. second ward haa appeared In public life of France will be disclosed

at the trial. Hints concerning the pos
(Special Dispatch to The Journal. )tfie field backed by his friends. in

the fourth ward Dr. E. A. Mann, --who
ting tribute to the dead the flags on
all the public buildings in .Richmond sible exposure of a national scandal

haa been boomed for the council, with wer kept at half mast.
drew his name as a possibility. Much
material is being found In the third Convention of Suffragists.

New Tork, Oct. 29. Widespread In
Attention

JVleichifiin'ts
ward as probable successor to Council
man Ell. such men as C. S. Wheeler,

are heard in many quarters.
Ever since, the arrest of Mme. Steln-

hell last November, six months after,, the
murder of her painter husband and
Mme. Japy, political opponent of the
government have been trying to 'make
political capital of the affair by, seeking
to , force an exposure of the scandal
connected with the mysterious death of
Felix Faure, president of the republic,

Walla Walla. Oct 29. Tha change
of schedule announced bv the .Northern
Pacific to take place November 1," means
more to ,Walla Walla than to any other
city along the lines of that road. The
trains wrt nowmpke almost direct
connection with the main line, and
through' eleepers to Spokane, and Seat-
tle will be put through In much better,
time.

One great effect for good that is to

terest is manifested in the womaiVi suf-
frage convention to be held tonight InBen Hill and Dan Kemler being sugt

; crested, while it Is rumored that Mr. Carnegie hall. The convention promEll would iike to --serve another term.
ises to be the largest and most enthusNMayor . Murphy will undoubtedly an-

nounce hta candidacy" for reelection astio gathering of advocates of woman's
rights that has ever bh held in .this in 1899.While it is persistently rumored .that

-- You yrlll be Interested to know that
wa have mora safes and vaults in dally
use than all other companies combined.
We guarantee our safes to be superior
to all others. Portland Safe Company,
agents for the Herring-Hall-Marv-in

Safe Company, manufacturers of the
genuine Hall's Safe & Lock Company's
safes and vaults. 92 Seventh street.

J. P. Winter will withdraw his name. country. ' Mr. Clarence Mackey will
preside and grouped about her on. the

i XCnoh Scandal Promised.
Althotlgh hushed up at the time ItThe ordinance and charter amend- - affect. Walla Walla is that theatre com-

panies can now get In and out of Walla
Walla from tha main line without los. ment i bearing upon the liquor traffic platform .will be many men and women

of International - reputation in reform.
was common knowledge of those behind
the scenes that-Mm- Stelnhell was with
M. Faure at the Elysee palace when hemovements. ' ' ' ing a day and without hiring special

trains. Thla will gfvV Walla Walla
many attractions that she would other

and which will be submitted to the peo-
ple- at, the coming' election, are now
fully prepared and the initiative peti-
tions for the two measures may be The old, old story, told times withoutwise nave missea. -

Placed upon the official ballot ' Big Run of Salmon at
Yaquina.

Telegraphic advice from Taqulna to

number, and repeated over and oyer,
again for the last 36 years, but It' Is!. At the last meeting of the committee

it was decided to fix the amount to
be paid for saloon licenses, in the event
the ordinance becomes effective, at Mr. Wm. McMurray today states that always a welcome story to those In

search of health There is nothing In
the world that cures coughs and colds

died. Some of the newspapers at the
time did not hesitate to print what they
termed the' story of the liaison. Ac-
cording to these stories, M. Faure had
met Mme. 8telnhell in the Swiss Alps
the year previous to his death and had
fallen In love with her. Charges that
the woman poisoned M. Faure, whose
death undoubtedly was surrounded with
many mysterious circumstances, have
been openly made by the anti-Semit- ic

press:
The double crime "for which she ll

there was a big catch of salmon atYa-quln- a
last'ilght, and that the fish are

High Tide Clatsop Beach.
Large crowd expected Saturday and

Sunday at Clatsop Beach to 'See the
high full moon 'tide. Are you going?
Round trip fare, only $3.00, via As-
toria 'A Columbia River R. R. Trains
leave 8 a. m. dally, alto :30 p. m. Sat

y

as quickly as Chamberlain's Coughrunning freely.-- Sportsmen are having
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the time of their lives. Special round- - Remedy. ; '.

trip rate of J6 from Portland; tickets

1 000 per annum Instead of 12500 as
originally announced.

The- - general concensus of opinion is
that the people adopt these measures of
regulation.

S P. T0t IMPROVE ITS "T--
urday only. Hotels at Seaside open all Ion sale daily. Run of salmon usually

laa,ts from one to two weeks. Little Adlets Bring Kesultswinter. .,v,.

PASSENGER SERVICE
' (HnMHil nimntfh to The Journal.) SM'ofePopelsurXorth Yakima, Wash., Oct 29. Ac-

cording to a new time table Just an-
nounced by the Northern Pacific the
main Una through the Takima valley

O p c n
Evenings- will carry 14 passenger trains each day, r

Try Our Mail
Order Servicev 67 THIRD STREET, BET. OAK AND PINE

Tw BlKks North of Washlntaa St, Next to United Statu Nit'l lik Store Oy.n Billy tt I p. m., Saturday Until II p. m.

even each way. Some of the trains
from the west will arrive earlier,
which will be much appreciated here,
as it will bring In the morning papers
from the sound about noon. In connec- -

1, ton with this new train arrangement
It is rumored that, tbe Northern Paclfio A Great! Shoe Sale Saliirday apdl MoMaywill Improve its train service and road
bed between Spokane and the sound
Instead of considering the building of
the cutoff. It ia argued that the grade

1000 pairs o the finest and most stylish Lace and Button Shoes for men, women and children.. The prices are the
lowest ever quoted for this brand of footwear. Every shoe a genuine bargain. The leathers are patents, vici kid.
gunmetals, dull calf, velours, bhicher mat calf top, etc We secured this big stock at a tremendous price reduction in some instances less than

between the Columbia river and Ellens-bur- g

is too heavy, and that the terri-
tory there will not support another
road. factory cost ana now otter you tne advantage ot our fortunate purchase. ' . . .

'
,(

I?0 17 17 During: this sale, with every purchase of woman's shoes priced $2.50 and up, a pair of Rhode Island Rolled Edge Rubbers, Plain
Al JLli JLi Rubbers or Footholds. , , x vilARSHFIELD BOXDS

GO TO CHICAGO FIRM V: a

Women's Slylish Shoes $-- f Bargains in Men'sDigh:Top Shoes
JJ.09 and $:.SI Valaes SPECIAL JL'-- (GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

New I'raiii Service-

(Kpeelal Dlnpitrli to Tb Journal.)
Marshfinld, Or., Oct. 2s The Chicago

rlrm of Wood In, McNelr & Moore haa
'purchased $54,000 worth of Marshfield
bonda at premium of $686. A bid of
$TIJ premium was made by the Oregon
bank A Truat company of" Portland,
for E. H. Rollins A Son. but tha coun-
cil thought tha deal could be closed
more quickly with tha Chicago firm,
owing to tha fact that their attorneys

Here is an opportunity for a decided saving. This line
of women's Shoes includes practically every desirable
kind of leather, in the newest Fall styles lace or but

On Friday and Saturday we will
place on sale our best $5 and $6

.high-to- p Shoes for men. at the
very low price of f3.95. They
are ia black and tan, and have full
double soles, Goodyear welt The
tops are 12, 14Nand 16 inches high..
They're the best and most com

ton shoes. They're approved by the best dressers.
The leathers are vici kid, blucher, mat calf top, withware present. The money derived from

tn Donas win o vara 10 iaae up ng

warrants and will put the city
oa at much better financial footing. 72 Hours Portland to: Chicago ffimilitary and Cuban heels. Sizes 2 o fst

All widths. Special sale for Saturday and
Monday at, the pair, only fortable high-to- p shoe on tha mar i'v mtiket . for winter use. viaSpecial during Satur $3.95Sampson School ShoesBoys' $3 Diflh-To- p day and Monday

' ' ' J.

71 1-- 2 IIOUHS TO CHICAGO

tu at, t. awft, v. , o. sr, c, a. q.
Cosimenclng October Jl, two through

dallr, Portland to Chicago, via
8okane. Portland A 8eattl railway
and Ki. X. ad'.V: P. railways. Through
standard and tourist aleeprra. parlor
ears, dining rarm, f!rt class eoache.
Tralra lrav pasaeng'r atatloa. Elaranth

$2 Vals. now SIShOS. Special 1.65 Extra Good Values L
In' men's higbitop footwear are

This is one of the most serv-
iceable - hirh-t- ot Shoes fof

t fl - Cv. .11 IIIboys on the market. They're
especially adapted for win

North BankGreat Northern Burlington Route

t- -
, .

.x We will eperate through Standard and Tourist Sleeper. Portland to
Chicago, without charre. Pasfengers in thee sleepers will have bene-
fit of ORIENTAL LIMITED service, including Compartment Observa-
tion cars and best of Dining Car sen ice. All mealf served a la carte.

LEAVES PORTLAND DAILY 7 M P. M. FROM NORTH BANK
DEPOT, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STREETS.

and iiort treta. i.lS a. tn. and 7:10' the han-ma- de "Chippewa"; Shoes.
They are especially adapted forP. n- - , ter wear, bnr the bett wa-

terproof shoe msde. Such extra' bard sage.' We have them
in 25 styles; all leathers, in black

These are the beat
bargains of the sea-
son in Shoes for boys,
and we expect more
purchasers here ' than
ever- - , beforex ; The
leathers are box calf,
satin calf and vici kid,
all stoatly made.
Sixes f to Ur and
1 to Sli. SeHs at 2
special for Saturdtv
sii-r.si.oo-

-

unique values were never be-
fore priced so low." The tops
are 9 inches hitb, with solid

afBt Cn& Early.
X2 adrrrt i:.ig tt. io appear la Tbatunijt Jcut-I- . tni-.- t b roird at Tba

;-- rl ' 'ft-- r. rirta aM Tamam
trt!i, Wrfara I 11 p. sa. oa Patarday

and tan, including chrome calf,
storm calf and Nap tan. Thefull stock kip, asl- - double

sole rock oak, in 24 soles ' are rock oak. . Goodyear
For Rates, Folders and SIteplr.g Carfjrrvaticns, call on or ad; rtwelts. Special sale a awto

mlm - . 01.65ki K V1UB . C . H A-- JACKSON, A- - G. P. ft P. A.Mtnrcaj Ana hoticmt 2

erwlng. o mmntiw Ornfcer I. !,;ta lf-.- r cia:fVraUa ia tba Sunday i

ntorxlr.g iaaaML Tfea rlaaalfVa Uona af-trt't- -4

r roaj e'ata fnr aale. farm,)
r-- rkiufi an4 rvtina troue for

. - ' i
the pair....; , JL DICKSON, C P. ft T. A.

" " 122 Third Ft rt'ir ', Cr.UPat, the pair
t ?.

. $


